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Abstract. Lidar measurements
of gravity wave activity have been
conducted
at Eurekain the High Arctic since1993. The wavesare
detectedby the fluctuationstheyinducein temperature.It hasbeen
foundthatthe amountof wave energyin the upperstratosphere
is
relatedto thepositionof the stratospheric
polarvortex. In eachof
the four wintersreportedhere, the wave activity was a maximum
withinthe westerlyjet at the edgeof the vortex,a minimuminside

Within the westerlyjet the wind speedincreaseswith heightand
its directiondoesnot changesubstantially.We havebeenable to
observehow the gravitywaveactivitychangedin response
to these
distinctchangesin the backgrounddynamicalconditions.

the vortex near its centre and intermediate

The lidar at Eureka is able to measureprofilesof temperature
within the upper stratosphere
and lower mesosphere.(Details of
the measurementand analysistechniqueare describedelsewhere
[Whitewayand Carswell 1994, 1995].) The vertical resolutionin
themeasurement
is 300 m andfor gravitywave studieswe usehalf
hour average profiles. Figure 2a shows a half hour average
temperatureprofilethat hasbeensmoothedin the verticalwith a

outside the vortex.

The

spectraof wave inducedfluctuationsshowthat it is at the longest
resolvedvertical wavelengths(8 to 15 km) that wave energyis
being influencedby the backgroundmeteorologicalconditions.
Thesefindingsare interpretedin termsof the Dopplershiftingand
critical level filtering that is imposedby the backgroundwind
profile.

Observations

Introduction

Dec. 28, 1994

The transportof momentumby internal gravity waves is a
fundamentalprocessin atmosphericdynamics.The influenceof
thisis mostapparentwithinthemiddleatmosphere
wherethereare
large departuresfrom radiative equilibrium above the polar
regions.An approximation
to theeffectsof gravitywavebreaking
hasbeenthe key factor in simulationsof the climatologicalmean
thermal structure of the polar stratosphereand mesosphere
[Lindzen 1981; Holton 1982; Hitchman et al. 1989]. However,
the stateof the polar stratosphere
at any particulartime andplace
is quite different from the climatologicalmean, and it remainsto
be determinedhow gravity wavespropagatethroughand interact
with realistic dynamical conditions.This study concernsthe
propagation
of gravitywavesthroughthemostsignificant
meteorologicalfeatureof the stratosphere:
the polar vortex.
Since 1993, lidar measurements
of gravity wave activityhave
beencarriedout duringwinterat the Arctic Stratospheric
Observatory in theCanadianHigh Arctic. It is locatedon a mountainridge
near Eureka Weather Station (80øN,86øW) on Ellesmere Island.
This locationis ideal for studiesof stratospheric
dynamicssince
the variabilityin thethermalanddynamicstateof the stratosphere
is a maximum above the CanadianHigh Arctic [Harvey and
Hitchman 1996]. The reasonfor the large variability is the
changingpositionof the stratospheric
polar vortex. As demonstratedin Fig. 1, the vortexpositionmay changesuchthat Eureka
is situatedbeneath:(a) the westerlyjet (or vortex edge), (b) the
vortex centreand (c) outsidethe vortex. At the vortex centre and
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outside,wind speedis low at all altitudeswhile winddirection Figure 1. Maps of geostrophicwind speedcomputedfrom the NCEP
changessubstantially
betweengroundlevel andthe stratosphere. analysisat the 10 hPapressurelevel (heightapproximately
30 km) above
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
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the northernhemispherefor a) 28 Dec. 1994, b) 6 Mar. 1995, and c) 7
Feb. 1995.The positionof Eurekais indicatedby thewhitedot. The dark
ring is the westerly(eastward)
jet of the polarvortex(counter-clockwise
motion).The corresponding
heightprofriesof windspeedaboveEurekaare
shownin d).
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Figure 2. (a) A measuredhalf hour averagetemperature
profile. The
smoothsolidline is the estimated
unperturbed
background
state.(b) The
corresponding
profile of fractionaltemperatureperturbationfrom the
backgroundstate. Shadingindicatesthe limits of uncertaintyin the
measurement.

three point running mean (900 m). The fluctuationsthat are
inducedby atmosphericgravity waves are extractedfrom an
estimateof the unperturbedbackgroundstate(a combinationof
cubic polynomialfits to the night'smeantemperatureprofile).
The corresponding
profile of fractionalperturbationfrom the
estimatedbackgroundis shownin Fig. 2b. In this casethereis a
dominantwave with amplitude growing exponentially.This
exponentialgrowth appearsto ceaseabove 43 km where the
dominantwave is inducinga marginallyunstablelapserate (-10
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Figure4. Profries
of computed
geostrophic
windspeedfor thedayswhen
Eurekawasbeneaththewesterlyjet at theedgeof thepolarvortex(top)
and inside(bottom).

deg/km).Also, waveswith smallerverticalscalesappearto be
combiningwith the dominantoneto inducemarginalconvective large amountof wave activity occurredwithin the westerlyjet of
instability(eg. at 37 km).
the stratospheric
polar vortex.
Severalhalf houraverageprofilesare typicallymeasured
over
For each of the past four winters of observationswe have
a single night of observations.The variance in the fractional
temperaturefluctuationsis computedat each altitude and the

contribution
from measurement
noiseis subtracted.
The gravity
wavepotentialenergydensityis determined
by multiplyingthe

fractionaltemperature
varianceby (•)(g/N(z))2, whereg is
acceleration
due to gravityand N(z)is the buoyancyfrequency
(whichis derivedfromthenight'smeantemperature
profile).Each
energyprofileshownherehasbeensmoothed
verticallyby a 5 km
runningmean(ie. after computingthe variance).Figure3 shows
theprofilesof gravitywavepotentialenergydensitymeasured
on
the samethreedaysthatare usedin Fig. 1. Therewasclearlyan
enhancement
in the gravitywaveactivityon Dec. 28 in comparisonwiththeothertwo days.It is seenin Fig. 1 thatthisrelatively

identified and separatedmeasurementsthat were inside, on the
edge(withinthe westerlyjet) andoutsideof the stratospheric
polar
vortex. This analysisincludedonly the occasionsin which the
vortexpositiondid notchangesubstantially
with heightrelativeto
the verticalline viewedby the lidar. (The computedgeostrophic
wind profilescorresponding
to the casesselectedasbeinginside
andwithinthejet of the vortex are shownin Fig. 4.) The profiles
of gravity wave potentialenergy densitywere then averaged
separatelyfor eachof the threedifferentvortexpositions.Figure
5 showsthe averageprofilesfor eachof the four winters.During
eachyearthewaveactivitywasgreatestwithinthe westerlyjet at
theedgeof thepolarvortexat all observedheights.The minimum
in waveactivityoccurredinsidethe vortexduringeachof the four
winters. When measurements were obtained outside the vortex the

waveactivitywas intermediateto the two otherextremes.
To determineat whichverticalwavelengths
the waveactivity
is beingmostinfluenced
by thebackground
dynamics,we usedthe
potentialenergyspectraldensity.This wasobtainedby computing
thepowerspectrumof the verticalprofileof fractionaltemperature
perturbationsscaledby g?N. For each night of observation,the
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from eachhalf hourprofilewereaveraged
and
the measurement
noisecomponentwas removed.An average
spectrumcorrespondingto each of the three separatevortex
positionswas computedfrom the daily averagespectra.Figure 6
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context of this letter.

temperaturewithin the stratosphere(at the smallestscalesresolvable by the MLS instrumenton the Upper AtmosphereResearch
Satellite) was a maximum within the westerlyjet of the polar

Discussion

vortex.

regardingspectralshapeandmagnitude[Hines1996]is beyondthe

Fromtheobservations
carriedoutduringfourwinters,we have
foundthatgravitywaveactivityis generallya maximumwithinthe
westerlyjet at the edgeof the stratospheric
polar vortex. The
lowestlevel of wave activity occursnearthe centreof the vortex

The differencein wave activity betweenthe edge (jet) and
insidethevortexcanbe explainedby the effectof the background
wind. In the simplestform of thegravitywavedispersion
relation,

theverticalwavelength
is Zz=(c - Ucos0)%wherec is thewave's

horizontalphasespeed,U is the background
wind speed,0 is the
anglebetweenthe wind andwavepropagation
directionand•:bis
findingis in agreement
with recentsatelliteobservations
reported thebuoyancyperiod.The verticalwavelengthis proportionalto the
by Wu and Waters [1996]. They found that the variance in
differencebetweenphasevelocityandbackground
wind speed-ie.
Dopplershifting.We canexpectthat muchof the wave spectrum
will have smallphasespeedssinceflow over the roughterrain in
Vertical Wavelength (km)
the vicinity of Eureka would be a major sourceof gravity waves.
lO
Thena substantial
portionof the wave spectrumwill havevertical
'' • .....
30-•5 km
wavelengths
that are proportionalto the backgroundwind speed.
and the wave activity outsidethe vortex is intermediate. This
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Figure7. Gravitywavepotential
energydensity
in the30-45km regionvs.

Figure6. Meanpotential
energyspectra
averaged
separately
according
to thechange
in geostrophic
winddirection
between
heights
of about2 km
vortex
position:
inside
(thin)andattheedge/jet
(thick).
Thisresultincludes and30km.Theenergy
density
wasdetermined
byintegrating
thespectra
all the measurements
usedin Fig. 5. The dashedline represents
the betweenwavelengths
of 15 and 1 km. Differentsymbols
are usedfor

broadband
convective
instability
limitNZ/10rn
3, wherernis thevertical measurements
attheedge/jet
(filled
circle),
inside
(open
circle)
andoutside
wavenumber
[Smithet al. 1987].

(opensquare)of thevortex.
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As windspeedis largestwithinthe westerlyjet at the edgeof the closethejet, the upperstratosphere
mustbe warmerinsidethe
vortex (Fig. 4), we can expectto observelongerverticalwave- vortexthanoutside.The strengthof the vortexmay thenbe
lengthswhich can grow to larger amplitudesbefore inducing regulated
by thetransmission
of gravitywaves.
instability
(asin Fig. 2) andsaturating.
Thisis consistent
withFig.
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